A mixture of 50% H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 (3 + 1, v/v) was used for decomposition of food in open vessels at 80°C. The treatment allowed rapid total mercury determination by flow injection cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry. Cabbage, potatoes, peanuts paste, hazelnuts paste, oats, tomatoes and their derivatives, oysters, shrimps, prawns, shellfish, marine algae, and many kinds of fish were analyzed by the proposed methodology with a limit of quantitation of 0.86 ± 0.08 mg/L mercury in the final solution. Reference materials tested also gave excellent recovery.
T reatment of foods for total mercury determination currently lack a general analytical methodology for all types of matrixes. In most cases, a methodology applied to one kind of matrix does not serve others. In general, the digestion process for elimination of organic substances from a food matrix is laborious, requiring extreme care to avoid mercury losses. Normally, the methods use low temperatures or reflux or digestion under high temperatures, and digestion in PTFE containers (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Recently, the use of microwave ovens to speed the decomposition of samples has increased. Although microwave decomposition is efficient, it sometimes suffers because of the cooling time of the system and the small amounts of samples used (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . For a laboratory that analyzes many samples with different matrixes each day, establishing different programs via microwave can be problematic, and the cost and maintenance of the apparatus can be prohibitive.
We developed a unique treatment for different kinds of food matrixes using a simple, rapid, sensitive, and inexpensive mixture of H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 for mercury determination by flameless flow injection atomic spectrometry (FIAS).
Experimental

Reagents and Materials
Distilled, deionized water was used in all solutions. (j) Glassware.-Washed with detergent and water. After rinsing several times with water, it was soaked in 20% HNO 3 (v/v) for 24 h. After the HNO 3 was discarded, the glassware was soaked again in 20% HNO 3 for 24 h. It was then rinsed several times with deionized water and dried. 
Operation Parameters
The N 2 flow rate was set at 60 mL/min; quartz cell temperature was 150°C; sample injection coil was 500 m L; 3% (v/v) HCl as carrier; 10% (w/v) SnCl 2 in 5% (v/v) HCl as reductant. The flow rates of carrier and reductant were 7-11 and 3.5-5.5 mL/min, respectively, with peristaltic pump tubing id 1.52 and 1.14 mm, respectively. The FIAS-200 program was used for settling the pumps and valves.
Sample Preparation
In a 125 mL Erlenmeyer flask, weigh food sample (0.2000-1.8000 g according to food matrix), which has been previously triturated and homogenized. To dry food samples, add 1.0 mL distilled and deionized water. Cool the Erlenmeyer flask in an ice bath and, slowly, by the inner walls, add 10 mL concentrated H 2 SO 4 . Gently swirl and let flask stand 1 h; during this interval, swirl again 2 or 3 times; then, with stirring and in an ice bath, add dropwise 1.0 mL of the 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 (3 + 1, v/v) mixture prepared previously, and let stand 1 h; add another 1.0 mL mixture, and let stand overnight. Swirl vigorously and heat in water bath, 80 ± 5°C, for 1 h. Swirl solution and, if foam is formed, heat again in water bath. Cool to room temperature, add small amounts of solid KMnO 4 to destroy remaining H 2 O 2 , until a persistent rose color forms after heating solution. Cool and add dropwise 1.0 mL 50% (w/v) hydroxilamine chloride solution. Swirl warm in water bath to ensure reduction of any KMnO 4 crystals. Cool to room temperature, transfer quantitatively to 25 mL volumetric flask, and dilute solution to the mark with 10% H 2 SO 4 .
Sample Analysis
Prepare blank under the same conditions, and determine mercury with aid of a standard curve from 1.0 to 10.0 m g/L Hg, made earlier by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS)/FIAS using reagents and conditions previously described.
Results and Discussion
A systematic study of a mixture of concentrated H 2 SO 4 and H 2 O 2 was used for the treatment of several food matrixes. The mixture H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 (3 + 1, v/v) was chosen as having the best yields. Two concentrations of H 2 O 2 , 30 and 50% (w/v), were tested in the above relation, but the efficiency of both mixtures using H 2 O 2 , 30 and 50%, were not the same. With 30% H 2 O 2 , the standard deviation and accuracy were not as good as with 50% H 2 O 2 (w/v), and the digestion of some amilaceous foodstuffs (oats, barley, macaroni) was not complete using 30% (w/v) H 2 O 2 . Experimental results with reference materials proved that the treatment of each matrix can be made in an Erlenmeyer flask with excellent recovery using H 2 SO 4 -3H 2 O 2 (v/v) with 50% H 2 O 2 (w/v).
In the reduction step made before flameless measurement, foam was produced in some cases when NaBH 4 was used, and the amount of antifoaming was not always sufficient. Therefore, SnCl 2 was chosen to reduce mercury wthout any problem. A systematic study showed that 10% SnCl 2 (w/v) in HCl 3% (v/v) was the best reducing solution (higher HCl concentration can interfere with SnCl 2 reducing properties due to formation of SnCl 3 -and SnC1 4 2-complexes). The carrier gas flow (nitrogen) was studied at 60, 80, and 100 mL/min, with best results at 60 mL/min N 2 (13). The temperature for the digestions was fixed at 80°C for safe analytical recoveries (14) .
Concentration of H 2 O 2
As mentioned above, experiments showed that 50% (w/v) in the mixture H 2 SO 4 -3H 2 O 2 (v/v) gave lower standard deviations than did 30% (w/v) H 2 O 2 . Mercury concentrations found by AAS/FIAS in lyophilized shark containing 990 ± 15 m g/kg Hg after sample treatment with H 2 SO 4 -3H 2 O 2 (v/v) using 30 and 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 were, respectively, 1013 ± 37 and 999 ± 13 m g/kg Hg (each value is the average of 3 determinations).
Therefore, we decided to use 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 in the mixture. The 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 (3 + 1, v/v) was also checked with standard reference materials with excellent recoveries (Table 1 ). The proposed method was compared with 3 other recommended methods for digestion (15) (16) (17) with determination by FIAS, using lyophilized shark containing 990 ± 15 m g/kg Hg ( Table 2) . The results show a very low standard 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 (3 + 1, v/v deviation, which reinforces the high precision and accuracy of the H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 method. The developed methodology was applied to the determination of total mercury in various fishes and seafoods and in some vegetables and other foods (Tables 3 and 4). Brazilian legislation (18) established 500 m g/kg as total mercury for fish and seafoods. Except for shark, a predator, the only fish sample with >500 m g/kg was from the region of gold searches, where mercury is used ostensively to extract the metal (Table 3) . Recoveries from spiked samples also showed good accuracy (Tables 3 and 4 ).
Conclusions
The treatment of different food matrixes with 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 (3 + 1, v/v) provided rapid, simple, and low cost methodology. It required no exaggerated care to avoid mercury volatilization during sample decomposition. The resting time and sample heating with 50% H 2 O 2 -H 2 SO 4 are performed in an open vessel on a laboratory table, avoiding the usual refluxing process during heating (19) . Letting the sample stand overnight with a small amount of reagents (sample preparation) was extremely effective, because concentrated sulfuric acid dehydrates organic substances, i.e., as an auxiliary oxidant, and this step can be slow in many cases.
The use of a teflon container/microwave oven does not seem to be the final solution for shortening the time of sample preparation. Although digestion would be completed in about 30 min, a long time is needed to cool the container, which makes this device questionable for routine analysis; moreover, in most of these containers a maximum of only 0.5 g wet material is digested. The cost of these containers is also a serious problem in most developing countries.
Finally, the developed methodology shows the possibility of a unique treatment for several matrixes. The 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 costs only U.S. $1.50 in Brazil, and it is possible to analyze 40 samples per day. The 30% (w/v) H 2 O 2 can be used instead of 50% (w/v) H 2 O 2 in nonamilaceous foodstuffs considering that the heating time will be longer.
